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Tha new theory advanced bT L. T.
Cooper relative to the human Btom- -

,ca has attracted such widespread
attention mat tne public la clUea
visited by the young maa has been
Joined by many physicians in a dis-
cussion of his beliefs and medicines.

Mr. Cooper says that human health
Is dependent almost entirely upon
the etomach. He says that no dis-
ease can be conquered without first
alleviating all stomach disorders. He
further says that most men and worn- -
en of this generation are half-sic-

lowing to degenerate stomachs. And
lastly, he claims that his New Din- -

Ibovery medicine will rejuvenate the
Uiuman stomach In 90 days.
1 Cooper has been traveling from
fOne city to another, condrctlng In
waca waai ne cans a campaign or
Education. For the past year he has
imet the public In the larger cities
si tha country, and his success has
keen phenomenal. Thousands of
people have nocked to his headquar-
ters wherever he has gone, and the
jfcale of his medicine has been beyond

nytnmg or the Kind ever before
ltnessed.
Possibly the most Interesting fea--

01 tne attention this young man
attracted Is what his army of

Uowers, whom he has converted to
is beliefs through his medicines,
ave to say on the subject. The fol
ding statements are from two well
own residents of Chicago and Bos- -

m, respectively, and the enthusiasm
if these is characteristic of Cooper's

mirers generally.
Mrs. H. B. Mack", of 3201 State
reet, Chicago, says: "I hare been

uttering for 12 years from a com
bination of stomach troubles, catarrh
,nd constipation. I had a gnawing

n la the pit of my stomach, a sort

WEEK'S ELECTION.

j Aial.Ttls oltlie KfsulU T.iirulng
ntii national l.lrrtlon,--Intere- st

.u Result la Clevelaad.

l Correspondence.

f Washing ton, 1). (3., November
L The result of the election
h4ws the geneml trend towaiils
Aabcracy, and in a great measure
aUtates a Democratic victory next
ari New York and New Jersey
Ul.be the great battle ground with
Je reaulc depending upon the inde
fnflent vote in both states. The
.neltion of an attractive presiden-- l

candidate to anneal to thnsn
"'ependent voters will be para

nCUut when both the nnnvpnhmi.
Ithesrreat warties nipti. Akti...
aine time the feelings of the rank
Oo me of both parties iiiuhc be

bj the political mana
rs, for neither party em si fiord tu
.ve any serious schism to cause a
is of votes', so the noiiiinrr.-- a:nl

lie platform lu'tiot iie .inTuDv
by the regular party follow

n. Such conditions will put the
f'tty amnagers to theu trumps, and
Mold result in both conventions

their most available
p, instead of the successful fac- -t

ridiug roughshod over the
r faotinn Th nf,.,f f r

1 ,Mtnan Burtou by Tom Johnson
Kt help to eliminate Taft and aid

k iviaici lauuiiu iu villi). 11
V also bring Tom Johnson to the
int as a possible candidate for
pident upon whom the Demo-Vt- s

can unite. How the party
xlers in New York, New Jersey
'd other doubtful states would
pw Tom Johnson as the landi.
ie it is too early to decide. He

be thought too radical in some

!y view?, but there is not much
that a great mass of

everywhere would rally to his
bdard, if they arrive at the u

he can best nnite the pat ty,
im Johnson is an ardent advocate
municipal owuership of public

Pities. He is a single taxer and
trader iu theory, but nses his

Irts for equal taxation of all
ae. Tom Johnson believes faith-ll- y

in that good old Democratic
Ittrine of "equal rights to all and
fcial privileces to none."
jOngress will meet in less thin a
utn, ana we may expect every
tuber to be loaded with one or
jo speeches on the financial issu.'.

wui nave a panacea tor panics,
but few will HCroe on details

fifurther inflation of the currency.
'tether of the "asset" or "secured""
Aety. The coming of
jgiess will be more devoted to
lory thau to the passage of rem-
it legislation for the ills that
(Ublicaii policies! have forced uu
country.
.'he panic has had such a sooer-effe-

on President Boosevvlt
t he ii that portion of
menge which relates to thu

bus and corporations. lie has
ferred with the teel Trust mag-

es a'out those matters and it. is
rently uported that he v. .11 U.v
vu hi n ruQimendations t tlie
e of the times, as the ci

tiiiiyiiates think udi- -

to tOlltlc- -

nr Koiisevelt, nl i

Koovel '. who m

ibe bad trusts, the en.

THE STOMACH

Jaimlof Central Figure Recent Contro

JXAST

H'eater

Vminating

Novel.
of a doll pain that 1 could not quite on
derttand. Then there was a dull head
ache, and my mind seemed to be
wandering continually. I could not
eat, and what little solid food I did
eat I could not retain on my stomach.
I tried every remedy I could think of,
and also tried out a number of patent
medicines, but without any apparent
result It was through one of my
friends that I heard of Cooper's prep-
aration, and I immediately decided
to try some of It. It is two weeks
since I took my first dose of it, and
I fee! like a now woman. The head-
ache seems to have disappeared, and
the pain in my stomach along with
it The medicine is worth its weight
in gold, and I want to thank Mr.
Cooper for what he has done for
me."

Mr. Edwin P. Morse, of 20 Oakley
street, Dorchester, a suburb of Bos-
ton, says: "For three years I had
not a well day. My stomach was in
frightful shape; the mere thought of
food would nauseate me, and I really
had a horror of anything to eat. All
solid food would cause me extreme
indigestion, bloating and gas on my
stomach, and nothing tasted right.
Some time ago I got some of this
Cooper's medicines, about which
there is so much talk. I actually
feel as well and strong aa a boy ever
since the first bottle. Every sign of
stomach trouble has disappeared, and
I have a hearty appetite and eat
three square meals; every thing
seems to taste good. Anyone who
knows what chronic Indigestion la
can appreciate what this means to
me. I consider this the most remark
able medicine I ever heard of."

We sell Mr. Cooper's medicines,
and find Ihem to be all he claims.

The Ashboro Drug Co.

dhI rich, and the malefactoiB if
great wealth.
"Oh, what a fall was there, my

countrymen;
Theu you, and I, and all of us fell

down,
And bloody treat on flourished over

us."
ROIIEKT MlLt.EK.

You can't lie well if you haa a weak, mi
healthy, tireil out stomach. Neither ran
you feel nood if I'J' some little irregularity
iu eating you have cauaeii the stomach to
got out of order. These little stomach
troubles are xijfns of ii digestion, which may
and very often dues turn into a very bad oae
of dyspepsia. Don't allow this to go on
Pillule day without doing Roiuet'iing to over
come it. Take some good reliable and saT"

like KoiuJl. Kor liysp-psi- a.

KODnl. iu the liosl remedy known today for
burn, Meliing ami nil iimiiM-- s arising

from a disordered dijjt'-- l ion. It is ple.i-a-

WtakHand relief prompiu. -- old
lv Stan lar i and A'iol. To iru

.

Did Not Aclvei li- -.

A young man nttmej Casey, who
doe.1 not bjlieve iu patronizing home
industries, recently tent to Sears,
Uoebuck & Co. for a pair of trousers.
In the pocket of the pants he fjund
the following note: "Should this
fall iuto the hands of a good lock-
ing yousg man who desires to cor-

respond with a young lady of
kindly address ." The

aforesaid mail order man promptly
sent a letter to the address given and
a few days ago received the following

"Sir, my wife has juit re-

ceived o letter from you addressed in
her maiden name, fifteen eirs
ago when she worked in a sweat
shop, she might have written the
note. She is the mother of six
children and my lawful wife. If
you do not cut out writing to her, I
will make a trip to your town and
make you look like two cents worth
of dog meat."

It is an evident fact that the mer
chant who handled the trousers did
not advertise or he would have d's
posed of them iu less than fifteen
years, Ex.

There is nothing h tter for Kinnvich trouM
Uian KuDUL, wliicli coutuins the kiuiip
juices found in u healthy siomach KPDUI.
ib offered on a guaranteed plan for the relict
of heart burn, flatulence, r Hioiuiich,

etching ul gas, nausea, nnd nil ston. i ll

trouhles Sin' tint s when you doe't fell
jrst right, when you are drowsy nf'ei me -,

and your head aches or when you hav.- mJ
ambition, and you arc erosf an I .rr'iu !e,
take a little K'iD'il.. It dig sts w'-- it ei
cat rt w;V in y iu henl'ihy. Sold by'
SUtela' r. .jr I ami Asheboro l'rugi o.

( ouk i t l Upcnsrs.

No you tit; mm siat'ini; out. f u

hiii'self !i. in; .triviidcut uu bia o..i
e.vrti .ma can allot d iii'ui-ces- irv .

peus b. lie must deny htmsvli' ex-

tras or always r u.tin iuo'-- . Kvvii a
five cent cigar cudi day will aiip'iiiit
to 'i 8.25 in one via.; and the oin--

who sa-c- r tbii'; ut'i will b.' much
ahead of tu e who sp. pils it.
And the bat it. of saving wa e
worth everything. If he Si'Vcs

8.25 each eai. oi.lv pnttitig i. ;ir

tJ per cent. Sllll ..It ...sr,

ii. twenty rhis j.'i? So
i fill line

,e lie
ie Hid.-- ,

,

"iMpit-illKl- .r.Mi.

HORSE BREEDING.

Dlatricta Should Specializa In tha Pro-
duction of Horsea.

In one district of Kichlaml county
we have counted uu many as forty-on- e

fiure bred l'erclieroti nm. oh owned by
members of a breeding association,
while the same district owns many
high class grade mares of the same
blood. Boon such a district will be-

come famous for its draft horse stock
of this particular breed, and that is the
sort of reputation nuded by each
breeding district in the state. So long

8 each district produces a hetero-
geneous collection of horses of all
manner of blood combination no suc-
cess will be attained in nttracting buy-
ers ready to pay good prices for the
class of horses they wish to find iu
sufficient numbers. --J'liere Is no e

demand for the ongrels and mis-
fits.

Centars For Buyers.
Jefferson county hns become fa-

mous for her dairy cows. Around
LaKe Mills one may find finely bred
Ilolsteins in considerable numbers, and
in the Atheus district of Marathon
county the late lamented Hon. Fred
RIetbrock made Guernsey cattle nu-
merous and profitable among the set-
tlers. To such centers go the buyers
ready nnd willing to purchase at
remunerative prices even more animals
than are ready for their needs. We
should have hundreds of such centers
celebrated for their horses of some
distinct and valuable type. We want
centers of this sort in winch the buyer
can find numbers of a given kind of
horse, centers where heavy draft
horses of one or other of the well
known breeds may lie found uniform
iu type ami excellence of development,
and other centers where the buyer
may find ready to his hand hundreds
of high class carriage horses.

Shortsighted Policy.
But not every breed should be found

striving one against the other iu each
district In the state. Such is too com-
monly the objectionable condition ex-
isting at the present lime. There Is
nothing to Ik? gained by such short
sighted policy. "In unity there is
Ktrongth." lly milting for Hie produc-
tion of one standard, necessary proilt-nbl- e

product iu a given district, the
breeders may confidently count upon
success, and we sincerely trust that
such n policy may soon direct the
breeding operations of every horse pro-
ducing district in Wisconsin. r.ulletin,
Department of Agriculture, Wisconsin.

THE VETERINARY.

The (icctirecnce iu Virginia of sore
mouth of cattle, sin inllatnniation of
the mucous mombraues, has led Vet-
erinarian Spencer of the stale experi-
ment station to outline iu Southern
Planter a course of treatment, as fol-

lows: Keniove allllcted animals from
such pastures its have produced it.
Provide nutritive food, which must be
sloppy or soft liniied roots, bran and
ground oats nnd corn made iuto
lnaslies. Pi tv waler iu iiluiiiihni'-- Is
very Important. Anion,' medicinal
agents there i a large group which
give favorable results. Probably none
can lie selected which can modify the
condition more than freely washing
out the mouth two or three times
dally wiili a warm 1 per cent solution
of creollne, (o be followed after each
washing by the following mixture ap-
plied to the denuded surfaces with a
swab of cotton tied ou a small stick:
Chlorate of potash, four ounces; tine
ture of Iron, four ounces; glycerin, six
ounces; water, one gallon. Fodder
containing fungus Is thought to be a
fruitful cause of the disease.

Poor Digestion In the Horse.
A mare constantly loses flesh. Is hun-

gry till the time, teeth appear all right
and no signs of worms are noticed.
A veterinary surgeon who has seen
many such cases, generally with either
bad teeth or worms, advises as follows
in Rural New Yorker:

First have mouth examined by n
competent veterinarian. Kmploy a
man whom you know is up to date to
fix her mouth aud then have a drug-
gist put up the following: Iron sul-
phate, four ounces; powdered gentian,
six ounces; mix vomica, two ounces;
powdered woruiseod, four ounces;
powdered ginger, two ounces; blood-roo-

four ounces. Have this all thor-
oughly mixed together ami give the
auiiual a heaping teaspoonful morning
aud night with her oats ami bran, nnd
nt the cud of two weeks give her one-ha-

pint of raw Unseed oil wit li f

ounce of turpentine mixed in
thoroughly with the oil.

Worr-.- In Sheep.
The I.oul iana experiment station

has been treating stomach and tape
worms in sheep and lambs with the
following vermifuge: "Pulverized ros-
in, one part: sublimed sulphur, two
parts: nir slaked lime, four parts; com-
mon salt, sixteen parts. These materi-
al:, weu thoroughly mixed and placed
in a small wooden box protected from
the .wither, and to which both ewes
ar I hnulis could have access at ail
times." As the sheep did not eat it
well salt put In the iced w'as substi- -

i'd. '"he salt did not pivnt the
on 's f i..i f iheri'.; iu t:u. si niach,

but It seined proaiote a better gain.
'.VaKo en Cow's Terts.

Peinedii':. I'.., wart-- iu a cow's
tents are various, i 'i ifessor Donald
Milutisii's i.)i ,i, as i;i' e,i Iu American

i. iit;irit, Tie a siiung thread
tightly aroinnl ihe base o" each wart'
atal when U sloughs off apply a little
lerchljrh'e of antimony, to the parts
once to destroy the ro ils of the wart. '

Then i:)!x Iv.eniy giain t.t'inlc acid
with one ounce cacti of t:vo rin a d
w;'k" ; apply a I'lt'e r' e It milk-1'i-- r

I'nt'l Ihe part i ,, ' Use n
jiilllv fill e iv draw off : milk until
cured.

A NEW OYSTER DISH.

Ilrolle4 Oysters and Celery will Please
Yoar Palate.

If you like both oysters and celery
you cannot fail to approve of the
oyster and celery broil, says the Oc-

tober Delineator. To prepare it,
broil the oysters until they begin to
shrivel, then arrange them ou slices
of bread that have previously been
daintily toasted and liberally but
tered. Corer them with some finely
chopped celery; dmt with salt anil
pour a goodly quantity of warmed
cream over the mixture.

The Man amttlia PonltUn.

The real n.un cf size is deter nin-e- d

Ly measuring him as he standi,
apart from the accident of position.
Among the accidents and misfit
which oue encounters in the course
of human events is the Btnall man
in the large position. Such a man
in auch a position sometimes seems
big for a brief day, because of con-
nection with a lare position, He
cones into the position by accident.
He most prebably regards it as a
providence and according to the
divine fitness of things. If he dees
not invest himself with all the im-
portance belonging to his position it
is a wonder.

So small is he as compared with
his position, that he is absolutely
dependent on his position for power
aud prestige. He must do bueiness
on the credit of his position. His
glory is the reflected glory of his po-
sition's sake. The way he shrinks
when separated from his position is
pathetic.

We hare known men to go dow
from positions where accident had
temporarily planed them, who en-
deavored to use the prestige of that
former position to advance them in
their little schemes.

When a man is not bigger than
his position he it too small for it.
Only small men have to depend ou
iarge positions for their own large-
ness. Word & Wuv.

It oi Hies put up iu a c.llapsihle tube wilt
a uozilo, eiisy to apply t ihrt soreness and
i'ltla i:it ion, for any form of Pilos;
soothe and heals, relieivs the pain, itching
and hurtling. Man Xau Pile Keiuedy.
I'rice o0 eta. (iuara. ico. Sold by

Drug Co., Aslielmrn, and W, A. Un-
derwood, Kaiiillotuau , N. C,

I'aiuful Practice.

Miss Harte, daughter of Bret
Harte, the famous teller of Califor-
nia tales, has opened a typewriter
office in Loudon. Kecently she was
complimented on hi r prolicieucy in
the use of the typewriter.

"Whatever skill I have," answer- -

d Miss Harte "was acjuired by lone
.iiul painful practice, like the ex-

pert uf Hedwouil
laiMcs, one of my father's old C,i.
(ortiia friends. One day father su.v
lledwood J.tin s noiicliaUi.tly dia
i revolver ami shoot the ..she's from
tin- cigar in the mouth of an ac-
quaintance on the other side of !

The other man only laughed.
" That must have acquired consiJ-rabl- e

practice," commented father.
"Practice!" exclained Redwood

James, 'I guess yes! Young man,
I spiled more'n three dozen China-me-

that there trick.

Mothers with little children need no lon-
ger four croup, colds or whooping cough,
liees Laxative Conh Syrup tastes go d Ii
w irks off the cold throagh the bowels, cl ars
te head. Cluaraiitced, For Sale bv Ashe-lor-

Drug Co , Aoliehoro, and W. A.
Kandletnan, N. C.

Three 11a ad rod Rabies Wanted.

With the November issue, the
Delineator started a Child-Kesc-

Campaign, the bringing into the
home that needs a child the child
that needs a home. There

homes iu America that
know not the joys that children
bring. There ate 25,000 children
in New York alone who know nol
what home means.

Over two hundred eager hands
nave already been extended. Three
hundred requests for these little
ones for any homeless little oue
have aleady been received through
the mails. Women have come for
ti.lts away into "iir building asliiif
' u1 these preei.i'ii onet.; men hav.
journeyed a thousand miles to he.,

one fur their houies. We told ;

we appea'e to our wnrshipe:'
American wmii n hood, and it in.-- t

ens to take these little or.es into i ' '

Heart. We eoiiti'itte this emipaisr
for homes foi "tl.er homeless wa'f- -

the Deci in of r Delineator. W

ball keep on with it. If one bri.
id"al to one twentieth of the noun

iu Aineri.:.. cni linn tins ie-i- l

ha' of good innv Weii.it vet. do?
T tK DELINKA'IOH,

Hutterick liuilnintr, N. ,

ill's Cfti'.ioli.ed W'iich Hazel Salv
!'etra: a the p 'res thoroughly cleans.
an.l is healitii! uud a tot hint;. Good

pila. Sold by Standard i'r ig I o. an
Ahelioro Drug Co

it is a well known fact that ppibona livin
in the I'ine fon sls dn nut tuiffer fioin ki ln
.iihcasi s due 'cnc of I'inoiiles at nigli. i.

.'l liover. actai'lic .'itl (lays treunm
eo Vour inoin y refunded if tun sati- -

I old bj Ash. lioro Drug Co,
........ ouJ - . A. L'l.dt'lWOud, l!uij.l!elli,il.
N. 0.

Five First Prizes.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24, 1907.

THE ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Dear Sirs:
We won First Prize, Blue Ribbon and Diploma

olTered to manufacturers, as follows:
Best Display.
Best High Grade Top Buggy.
Best High Grade Surrey.
Best High Grade Runabout.
Best Wire Wheel Jobs.

I am more than pleased. The universal verdict
of visitors was that we should have it all.

Yours very truly,
J. M. COCHRAN, Sales Manager.

The above mentioned prizes were won in competition
with manufacturers from all over the country, many of
them being well known builders of high-grad- e work, which
sells for many dollars per job more than we ask for our line.

The Rock Hill Buggy Co.
"A Little Higher in Price, But "

FOR SALE BY
McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company,

Asheboro, N. C.

WE TEACH

oiey
eJking (Q)1 the
ethods Farm,

That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands
of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is no
awake to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special oiTct to farmers in the Southern states.

Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
for one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 yeare.
Do it today. Address

FARM .MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Like Putting Your
Money in Bank

THE LUDDEN & DATES

Scafe PIANO
i ueiuihi- - lim .lollnr nl if i.i.lu'r.l la tin- v.il
t lul.to l:ir I. ..i. i.lilv i.luu of iiiuklni: ami e

leml uf Iniile piano like oilier
el of I. .liar

l.l.lleiil
uiaki

The I.udden and Hates Club
l'liin of piano selling wns Created
lor ole who really a

piano, yet' lark the
ready money for its iiiivliase. liy
joining thr club of one hundred
now iorniinp, members ran secure,
a really genuine 1U0 0() New
Sale l.uddeii and l:ati's l'iano
at once. We send you the
iiano soon as your ui)ilic:ti ion

is acvt j.tid. Yon j ay for it a
little at a time each iith, It'n
like .iiltinp your nioiii in hank,
only letter; ymi actually snu
SIKi.OO on thu price.

nf ntlier II
..t.e iMin.llv.t

dealers. Tlie ins' to vi hi is

k M 1. 01
t,.at ill .1.

e mat von ileel

lln- l.u.Mvn ;iii.l li.iles s. ale l'iano is oiarant lorn life time. Has
e..i...-..liin- l aii l si, iriii-s iliinuulio.it. Kill! ealiiliet tran.l. l.inei'.l ei
p. i t a skill inaki- it. n;ll.- aiiim with li ht. i eu tou.-h-

nine in IV liey. e.i.es i.l (an.-- ualliul. nialiocany or oak. I.ni-.- tlui.i
with liii.ls ev iii i.l... I' .in- fail iin-- iviiti that snuiu" i.i j v

inilv in Hie Intl.. -- l uriele of n,
In f leaili if the ,.i ti.. fa.nllv we cancel tlie eluli
an olltliu'llt ill fie II .' tl :ll 'I he then I'"1oiik to ..ll

Iii I' i ii. e l'fe '. r.i ...i- .e.i .ii linn. v a iniisn-'a-

ion .rtn your eo.is .. Ii - i.ra. tie illy an assnr i.at ; mt n
i Mini piaii" I'.ii'iaih inali Itlv 'o pay .Uies."

us at lol ah ion in
Itl llli-

tin 'l V'l .11

want

;ih

nii

y

V

IK!

.1

u.'l a

Ne
Iia

I.
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LUD'H N & BATES. Southern Music House, rept. 14.

Sdvannuh, Ga.

NT! PAINT! PAIN1 !

Nnv is the time to paint. We handle H. P. S. and
i (ie's Pure Taint. We are selling ai same ild prices,
i i will pay you to come to see us.

McCrary. Redding Hardware Company.


